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Abstract
田にpurpose Ofthis study was to ttlalyze sttuattons du■i々ng infe乱五け tl・eatment hat were peКeiⅥd as
unsttportive by women and to ttcuss the management ofnllrshg supptt h reproductive assistance
medk五ne.An mterⅦew was conducted on 14 women du■'ing theとと洗rtility tl→eatment.As a result,
llnsupportive ttuations expeれnced h health‐c re sethgs were ttntitted as fo■owsi al regarttg the
relatlonsと蠍)with physttans‐a l ck of explanatton Of the ttsults oft()sts and tttatmentsi a treatment
plan based on the physiciants pre∞ncelved oplFll()nS the phys近a is failぱe to cOttm the patie∬s
understan山びthe laCk Of an h血撹du lized tttatment policy;b)覺gttding the relationship wih the
health‐calfe en■h1lment‐an imttitility tl・ea ment envlrcl1lment which色∬ avorable to O随n偽;
inconvenient tteatment scheduling,c)ЮgMとhg the Юla伎)nsI中胡th paramedical stalf‐inユe述ble
response to clients,herFective response to clien偽.In such sttuatlons,the cophg strategies most
色equently used by wOmen were hesttating and giving up showing theとwishes.In such situations,比
seems hat heЮ is a failure tO llnderstand boh the凹地u neSS Of each clie∬s exp rience of ttltiliけ
p■・oblems and the One‐sid d s位・uctllre of colllnunications betteen the health‐care prσ胡錮にr and the
client as a backttound fact04 TheSe indings suggest the need to provlde a nRIrse to create an
envlro1lment h which clients can easily express the予feehgs and wおhes,to act as a pattnt advoca俺
and to strengthen cOmmllttcattons,
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